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SOLD

Seafront 2/2.5 Condo in Los
Porticos, Placencia Road 
Price:  SOLD

Location:  Stann Creek District

Bedrooms:  2

MLS Number: C2077

Built up size:  2,200.00 Sq Ft

Keller Williams Belize is pleased to announce the Exclusive listing of
this beautiful Seafront Condo Unit 8D. Enjoy the beautiful sunrise
over the Caribbean from your private 2nd story veranda in a fully
furnished, luxury 2nd floor, 2 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath condominium at
the exclusive Los Porticos Villas in Placencia, Belize. Just a mile north
of the quaint vacation destination village of Placencia, with many
restaurants close by and featuring the onsite fine dining authentic
Italian cuisine restaurant ‘La Dolce Vita’. Your Caribbean Villa
features 1600 square feet of spacious living with two picturesque,
outdoor, eastern-facing verandas, adding another 600 square feet
of covered living space for those perfect sea breezes. Enjoy your
spacious open concept living with a large living room, dining room
and gourmet kitchen. The views out of the Master Suite are
spectacular as both overlook the Caribbean. The ensuite bathroom,
features a double vanity with granite countertops, large tub and
walk-in shower. A spacious guest room with a queen size bed and
another ensuite bathroom with an over-sized shower.This property
has a strong rental history so if the new owner is interested in
renting part-time or full-time this unit is turnkey. This complex is
also one of the best on the Peninusula for full time living as the
units are open concept and very large and include full size washer
and dryer. Los Porticos is a 3-acre property with 27 units that sits on
over 340’ of Caribbean seafront. The grounds are cared for daily
and yours to enjoy from the view of your veranda or for taking a
leisurely stroll. The beach is manicured daily and provides beach
chairs for your relaxation, and since it is one of the best beaches in
Placencia, provides a perfect place to enjoy Caribbean Sea activities.
Cool off and lounge at the pool. Your Condo Retreat comes to you
fully furnished and has AC in each room.
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